Extradural spinal block is a method of regional antesthesia obtained by injecting an anaesthetic solution into the epidural space. It was first introduced in 1921 by Fidel Pages of Barcelona and was developed ten years later by Dogliotti of Milan. Since that date it has come into general use in South America and to a lesser extent in the U.S.A. and on the Continent, but there is no reference to it in the English literature whatsoever. The epidural space lies. between the parietal and medullary layers of the dura mater. It is closed above by the fusion of these two layers at the foramen magnum and below by the posterior sacro-coccygeal ligament. It is pierced on either side by openings for all the spinal nerves. The interior of the space contains loose areolar tissue and numerous blood-vessels and it has an average diameter of about 4 mm.' Experiments with lipiodol have shown that, if injected into the epidural space it diffuses along the nerve roots through the intervertebral foramina and comes to lie in the paravertebral tissue. This diffusion is quite rapid, experiments having shown that the pressure in the space produced by the rapid injection of 10 c.c. of saline, returns to normal in twenty seconds. It is in the paravertebral area that nerve block occurs when an antesthetic soltution is injected into the space, the injection being made, usually, in the lumbar or lower thoracic region. No absorption takes place through the dura mater, the anaesthetic effect beginning where the medullary layer fuses with the perineurium of the spinal nerve at the mid-point of the intervertebral foramen. In addition to the spinal nerve the grey and white rami communicantes of the svmpathetic will also be affected, which fact constitutes one of the great advantages of the method. It is quite impossible for any antesthetic fluid injected into the epidural space to reach the vital centres in the medulla.
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[January 5, 1945] DISCUSSION ON EXTRADURAL SPINAL BLOCK Dr. C. J. Massey Dawkins: Extradural spinal block is a method of regional antesthesia obtained by injecting an anaesthetic solution into the epidural space. It was first introduced in 1921 by Fidel Pages of Barcelona and was developed ten years later by Dogliotti of Milan. Since that date it has come into general use in South America and to a lesser extent in the U.S.A. and on the Continent, but there is no reference to it in the English literature whatsoever. The epidural space lies. between the parietal and medullary layers of the dura mater. It is closed above by the fusion of these two layers at the foramen magnum and below by the posterior sacro-coccygeal ligament. It is pierced on either side by openings for all the spinal nerves. The interior of the space contains loose areolar tissue and numerous blood-vessels and it has an average diameter of about 4 mm.' Experiments with lipiodol have shown that, if injected into the epidural space it diffuses along the nerve roots through the intervertebral foramina and comes to lie in the paravertebral tissue. This diffusion is quite rapid, experiments having shown that the pressure in the space produced by the rapid injection of 10 c.c. of saline, returns to normal in twenty seconds. It is in the paravertebral area that nerve block occurs when an antesthetic soltution is injected into the space, the injection being made, usually, in the lumbar or lower thoracic region. No absorption takes place through the dura mater, the anaesthetic effect beginning where the medullary layer fuses with the perineurium of the spinal nerve at the mid-point of the intervertebral foramen. In addition to the spinal nerve the grey and white rami communicantes of the svmpathetic will also be affected, which fact constitutes one of the great advantages of the method. It is quite impossible for any antesthetic fluid injected into the epidural space to reach the vital centres in the medulla.
It was discovered by Heldt and Molonev in 1928 that a negative pressure of -1 to -18 mm.Hg exists in the epidural space. This was confirmed by Bonniot (1934) , who found, also, that the pressure could be increased tenfold by tipping the patient head down, which he ascribed to the effect of gravity on the cerebrospinal fluid causing a local increase of the negative pressure in the lumbar region. There are two theories to account for the existence of this negative pressure; first that a cone of depression is produced in the dura mater by the advancing needle point, thus creating an artificial space; secondly that there is no negative pressure when the spine is extended, on flexing the spine the vertebral canal is lengthened by separation of the vertebral arches and consequently the volume of the epidural space is increased, thus creating a partial vacuum, but only for a short time as there is a compensatory influx of venous blood.
The recognition of this negative pressure is vital to the stuccess of extradural spinal block and various methods have been evolved to demonstrate it. Sebrechts advised deliberate puncture of the dura mater and then withdrawal of the needle until the flow of cerebrospinal fluid ceased, but there are obvious defects in this method. Dogliotti (1933) relies on the sudden loss of resistance to an injected fluid, he attaches a 2 c.c. syringe filled with saline to the spinal needle and maintaining pressure on the piston, observes the exact moment that the needle penetrates the ligamentum flavum, indicated by the sudden free movement of the piston. Gutierrez (1942) relies on the sign of the drop. He fills the needle with saline, leaving a drop hanging on the hilt, which drop is sucked into the needle by the negative pressure when the epidural space is reached. Odom (1936) has improved on this by fixing a capillary glass tube containing a bubble of air to the needle, movement of the bubble towards the spinal column being easily visible. If the needle is advanced too far and the theca is tapped, the cerebrospinal pressure will cause the bubble to .move in the opposite direction. It is vital to be certain of the position of the needle tip, especially when making the puncture in the thoracic region where the puncture of the dura mater might lead to permanenit damage to the spinal cord.
I first used this method of aniesthesia in a case of pulmonary tuberculosis, the operation being a second-stage thoracoplasty. The patient was extremely ill and a local anresthetic was impossible as his first-stage wound had become septic. Any form of inhalation or intravenous aniesthesia would almost certainly have proved fatal, leaving epidural block as the only possible method. The operation was successful and although the patient died a few days later it was felt that the anaesthetic was not to blame. I have since extended the use of this form of anaesthesia to all thoracic operations and to many abdominal ones also. In an effort to obtain a greater margin of safety I have slightly mnodified Odom's technique. The indicator is permanently attached to the spinal needle as, if the joint is not airtight, a false movement of the air bubble may take place; also it is easier to handle all in one piece. A cannula has been made to fit outside the needle, allowing the needle to be removed when the epidural space is reached, leaving the blunt-ended cannula in position. This minimizes accidental penetration of the dura mater. Any type of local aniesthetic can be used, but I much prefer nupercaine because of its longer duration. I commenced using nupercaine in a strength of 0-1% but found that this was occasionally too weak, and I am now using 0-15% or 0-2%, the maximum safe dose at the latter concentration being 60 c.c. 20 drops of adrenaline (1:1,000) are added to limit spread and prevent toxic absorption. The solution is made up with half normal saline which gives a specific gravit7y of 1-0035, so that with the patient in the head-down position an accidental subarachnoid injection would diffuse away from the medulla.
The anaesthesia produced in extradural spinal block is almost entirely a sensory one, the motor nerves being little if at all affected. This fact is of the greatest importance as it enables operations to be performed on any part of the body, except that supplied by the cranial nerves, without danger of respiratory failure due to paralysis of the phrenic nerves. The reason for this selective action is probably to be found in the relative sizes of the motor, sensory and symptithetic nerve fibres. The motor nerve fibres have an average diameter of 2-20 1, while the sensory and svmpathetic fibres have an average diameter of %,-2 /A; the anaesthetic solution penetrates the smaller fibres with much greater ease. Also, the dura mater over the posterior root ganglion is much thinner than elsewhere and it appears possible that some absorption mav take place with consequent paralysis of the ganglionic cells, which are entirely sensory. It has been found with continuous caudal anaesthesia, where the epidural space is approached from the sacral hiatus, that some motor paralysis does come on after ninetv minutes, but it is never complete.
Technique: The patient is given morphine grain l4-l/3, according to age, together with atropine grain 1 /100th three-quarters of an hour beforehand. If a thoracoplasty is to be done, the patient is given a tablet of amethocaine to suck; this is t-o enable an airway to be used, as the glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves will not be affected by the block. The patient is then turned on to his affected side with moderate flexion of the trunk and a 10 degrees head-down slope. After the usual antiseptic precautions a skin wheal with nupercaine is raised over the selected intervertebral space and the spinal needle complete with cannula and indicator is passed through the supraspinous and interspinous ligaments. The spine is then acutely flexed and the needle advanced through the ligamentum flavum until the sudden cessation of resistance, coupled with the movement of the air bubble towards the spine, indicates that the epidural space has been reached. The rate of movement of the bubble varies from a complete and rapid disappearance into the shank of the needle, to a slight movement of 1 mm. Vicente Ruiz (1935) in a series of 415 cases found this sign to be present in 84%, which corresponds exactly to my own experience. If no movement Sectioit of Ancesthetics occurs, punlctuLre shLould be repeated in another space. On one occasion 1 had to miake four punctuLres before a successfLlI result wvas obtained. If there is still no sign of negative pressure, reliance must be placed on the feel of penetration of the ligamentum flavum or the attempt should be abandoned. It is exceedingly unwise to go on if one is not absolutely sure. In a fewv cases the dura mater will be punctured, when another space shouldi be chosen; this has occurred in 140/ of my own cases, but it can be avoided by increased technical accuracy. The epidural space having been localized, the needle is withdrawvn, leaving the cannula in situ. A 10 c.c. syringe containing nupercaine is then attachecd to the cannula and this amount is injected. After five minutes the patient is asked to move the toes of his foot on the affected side. If he is able to do this then it is certain that the dura mater has not been punctured. If the toes are paralysed then an ordinary unilateral spinal block has ensued and further injection should be atbandone(l. If this has not taken place, 50 c.c. of nupercaine (0-15 or 0-20%) are injected slowly, five minutes being spent over this and repeated aspirations being made to make certain that the cannula has not shifted. Some alarm mav be experienced when changing syringes, as some of the solution always drips out of the cannula oNwing to back pressure, simulating a spinal tap, but the flow soon ceases. As injection proceeds it will be noticed that both pulse and respiration are quickened and the patient may complain of headache or dizziness. This latter is probably due to spinal cord, blt it dhoes permit the oise of fanr smatlclr qLtatities of solutioi and th-e resLiltanit an:esthesia can lie piredlicted wvith grcat acc uracy. Ahajian (1943) , realizing thalt thc lexels of the cord fot spla-nehli aIn 1 sensory anwsthesia arc (ftlite dliflerent, dixi(vies the in-ijection inlto two )lrts. Thls, for-atppcn-dicecttm!!* the sen-im ry ner-es NINS. 1) 20 30 40 P Passinlg to thle iet ts otf the c mpleteti aniestilesia e-c finl( thlat, fit stt it is llot quite so (complete as that olit2inicd witth a spilial; thei scense of totich is o((asionally liot enitirely ahol sised, thiou1gh i pail) and ( (1944) . NaLtiseCa intl x Mllitilng OttUr in ahout If) , (Iiic pirobliablx to i nstu licielnt losa-cg. Tlhcis no effctt on lix cr or kidlnev ftlcti(ti,; p3osto)eraltix c retenltion of tIrinle is tinknowvii and hleadachie cerv rarc. Dr'scik (1938) lhadl the o0)1)ortmnlity cf c\amlining the epitlural spcac of ai manzt kille(l acci(ctlentally aiftcr txxo previons cxtri lural hlocks a(011 fotun(d n) eidence of anvx clinge. '1lie prolomgedl post-opcrative analgesia is of great a-llu iMi w artlinoff shok, in Oliof mx eCases it persisted foir twclx c' hours.
(C(ilpl/cl.'jo/is : (I ) illiell( to iljCtCt theCs SIltitiOn liltO thle Cl)i(ItlII-l spae: if the in ctionl is -ivcii 1tO the shbarachn,a)idl sp,ice tleath max reStilt: if oi n into the inteIrI spinluos ligaments sex ert bac kache Nv ill restilt. inlection, oixxi ng t a calcified ligamnits, to te fulsioll of tile txxo lavers of (dtira2 mater or to the prcesnice of a xlsiiial cord tmlour.
The aclx2lintaiges of eplicldllral aniesthicsia oxcr local anestleslia ae (: I) Completc segmeintarv ami-usthesia, inot merclxy aIiistl)esi2t of the locdv xxall; (2) ont' illjectionl insteatd of many less so(lt-titon is isecd the injection takes onie fiftli of the time antl ixs iiticli less of aun ordeail foi thepcatient: (3) thier-e are ino troplic dlisttirbai-ices of tlic skinl: (4) post-opcrativ xcoxxd(/ i tl pain is recdticetl: (5) tiere is oii flticl to irritatc thic' tissic's and delax 11icali l". Tj T, Compared wvith spinal anaTsthesia there are: (1) Greater limitation of the anmsthetized area to the segments required; (2) no meningeal reactions or danger of meningitis;
(3) much less fall of B.P. as the area of peripheral vasomotor paralysis is less; (4) the impossibility of spread to the medulla; (5) no post-operative headache or bladder troubles.
The disadvantages of the method are: (1) The rather difficult technique. This can be overcome by experience; before attempting injection, practice can be obtained in the recognition of the space when giving an ordinary spinal anasthetic. If it is impossible to obtain an Odom's indicator, a varicose vein adaptor will serve nearly as well. (2) The time taken to produce anaesthesia, it being essential to wait for twentyfive minutes before allowing the surgeon to proceed. (3) The need for a consciouLs patient during the preliminary injection. This, again, can be overcome by experience; one is, eventually, able to recognize with certainty the position of the needle and the five-minute pause can be eliminated. If the patient muLst be unconscious, recourse can be had to the knee-jerk; it wvill be absent in five minutes if the duira has been punctured and spinal anaesthesia has resulted, wvhereas with an epidural injection it will not disappear for twentv minutes. (4) There is the failure of touch anaesthesia in 40%. To my mind this is not of much importance as all patients should have stufficient premedication, followed by nitrouLs oxide and oxvgen, to keep them asleep during the operation, and this is suLfficient to deaden the sense of touch if it be present.
To stum uLp, extradutral spinal block is an eminently suitable analsthetic for any operation which does not involve the cranial nerves. It has great advantages over paravertebral block and spinal anoesthesia and shouild, in the future, replace these methods altogether. If administered correctly it is the safest of all anaisthetics for a serious operation on a bad risk subject.
Dr. A. H. Galley
[Abridged] said that the nomenclatture associated vith the two techniques of extradutral spinal block was in great confusion. The extradural space wvas also called the epidural and the peridural space. Until recently the variations had been used synonymously buLt the term "peridural" wvas fast becoming associated solely wvith the techniquLe just described bv Dr. Mlassey Dawkins. Extradural spinal block induced by injections through the sacral hiatus was popularlv called "caudal analgesia", but this was, of couLrse, equally a form of epior peri-dural spinal block; it was high time that some authoritative declaration wvere made to ensuLre a uiniform, and less ambiguotus, nomenclature when distinguishing between the two techniques.
Continuiing, Dr. Galley said that he had become greatlv interested in the differences between the manifestations of subarachnoid and extradural blocks. The nerve fibres concerned Nvere grouped, bv the physiologists, into three categories: "A", "B", and "C" [1] ; perhaps their properties and ftunctions wvotuld be more readily uinderstood if thev wvere tabled as follows: thermal appreciation Viscerosensory (enteroceptive) fibres belong to categories: "A" (small fibres) and "C"; they pass through the ganglia of the autonomic system (e.g. sympathetic paravertebral chain), uninterrupted, to their cells of origin in the posterior root ganglia [3, 5] . Thus all sensory impulses traverse the posterior roots (or cranial homologues). Discrepancy betweeni motor anzd senzsory paralysis.-In subarachnoid, as well as extradural spinal block, there was always a discrepancy between sensory and motpr paralysis; in subarachnoid block this was of the order of some two or three segments in favour of sensory paralysis; in extradural block, however, complete blocking of pain impulses usually occurred before there was any noticeable effect on the motor nerves.
Dr. Galley thought it highly suggestive that the facility with which neurones were paralysed corresponded fairly closely with the size of the fibres [7] , which in turn was largely determined by the degree of medullation. At the one extreme were the pain fibres-all small and the majority nonmedullated [2]-these were the most readily blocked; at the other extreme were the motor fibres with thick medullated sheaths-the last fibres to be affected. Did the medullary sheath shield the axon cylinder, from the effect of the analgesic solution? Was that protection proportional to the thickness of the sheath? This would give an anatomical explanation of the discrepancy.
Again, it would be noted that the stimulus threshold of the fibres varied in inverse proportion to the degree of medullation [4] , pain fibres having a high threshold and motor fibres a low threshold-the other types of neurone intervening in order. What was more probable than the fact that analgesic drugs acted by raising the threshold? Pain fibres with an already high threshold could then be rendered insensitive in short time by elevating the threshold beyond the reach of any stismulus; motor fibres, when subjected to identical analgesic concentrations-having a low threshold-would require a longer time to produce a similar effect. This would provide a physi'ological explanation; it was even possible that the anatomical and physiological factors acted in concert.
Although the foregoing were reasonable explanations for these discrepancies, it did not explain the enormous discrepancy encountered in extradural blocks. If it were due to a difference in the thickness of the dural sheaths which continued along the anterior . and posterior spinal nerve roots one would expect that sympathetic motor paralysis would lag behind with motor paralysis-this did not happen. An alternative explanation might be that fluid percolated along the perineural spaces of the common spinal nerves as far as the grey rami, which, as their name suggested, were nonmedullated. The subarachnoid space contained cerebrospinal fluid which acted as a vehicle and enabled smaller quantities of analgesic solutions to be employed; bult the C.S.F. was also absorbed (among other places) along the perineural lymphatics of the spinal nerve roots-it probably took the analgesic along with it and brought it into more intimate contact with the nerve fibres. In extradural block, it might be that the analgesic solution was not brought into such intimate relationship and that the motor fibres-already protected by their superior medullation-were even more tardy in becoming blocked.
All this was supported by the fact that fractional "caudal analgesia", if continued for long enough (e.g. during childbirth), produced an increasing motor paralysis which finally approached that seen in subarachnoid block. Also in support of the theory that the C.S.F. influenced the effect of analgesic solutions was the work of CoTui and Standard [8] , who found that while an injection of procaine into the cisterna magna of a dog produced both respiratory and cardiovascular collapse, if the cisterna were opened, drained, and a pledget of cotton-wool soaked in a corresponding solution of procaine in C.S.F., were wrapped around the closed portion of the medulla and upper portion of the spinal cord, neither respiratory paralysis nor change in blood-pressure followed. They thought that the C.S.F. in the cisterna magna acted as a medium to carry the procaine into the 4th ventricle into more intimate relationship with the nervous tissue concerned.
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Praictical poinzts. The greater discrepancv between motor and(I sensorv block in extradural analgesia made it the safer method of spinal block for Caesarean section, as the intercostal muscles were less likely! to be paralvsed and thus further embarrass the respiratory mechanism alreadly labLouring under the disadvantage of having the diaphragn "splinted" bv the uteriine enlargement.
Once pierced, the duira remainiedl 'patent [9. 10], and any solution injected would most probably pro(dtuce subarachnoid bl;ock-a disastrous proceeeding if the large volumes aissociate(d wvith extraduiral analgesia were injected.
Even when aspiration tests prov-ed negative, a preliminarv precautionary dose should( always be employedl if stubarachnoid block did not supervene, onlv then should the main dose be given.
In extraduiral block the likelihood of piercing vessels was relatively high; blood wvas alkaline and capable of precipitating the inactive base from the hydrochloride analgesic solutions in common usage. Fturthermore, a hrnematoma in the sacral canal might limit the rise of the solution into the higher portions of the extradural space; this occasionallv occurredl as a delaved action, for the main dose temporarilv limited the bleeding by mechanical pressure-after a while bleeding recuLrred, a h3ematoma supervened and topping-Lip dloses failed to produce further analgesia above the sacral region.
Either form of extradural block was difficult of technique and tedious to performin addition, the incidence of failure exceeded that of subarachnoid block; these were, of course. only relative contra-indications t.o its tuse butt would naturallv influience ainxsthetists when makinig a choice of aniesthetic.
Major R. A. Gordon, R.C.A.M.C.: We first used extradural spinal block in December 1941 in our plastic service. The object was to produce adequate analgesia of considerable length with maintenance of muscle tone for the operation of crossed-legged skin flap. Our first efforts were not considered satisfactory but good results have been consistently obtained in a considerable number of patients where the block has been done in a sitting position, the injection being made in the second or third, lumbar interspace. It must be remembered when this type of analgesia is employed for operations on the lower extremity that the fibrous attachments of duira to the bonv canal may be so dense as to prevent spread of the anesthetic solution to the sacral roots. In some cases it has been necessary in addition to perform extradural caudal block.
The following points of techniquie have, I think, contribtited t.o success in use of this type of anaesthesia:
(1) The use of a large bore (16 S.W.G.) needle with a sharp short bevel. Such a needle will not pass through the dura as readily as one of smaller calibre. If a spinal tap is inadvertently made there will be immediate free return (If fltuid.
(2) The demonstration of the epidural space when a large needle is used is most simply done by relying on the sudden absence of resistance to injection when the needle enters the space. This method is equally reliable at all levels and has the advantage that if considerable force is applied to the plunger of the syringe as the needle point passes through the ligaments, the dura will most certainly be forced awav from the needle point when the injection is made.
(3) Lateral approach has been used in our later cases, the needle passing through the ligaments very near the mid-line, and at such an angle that with the bevel of the needle directed towards the spinal canal it will be as near as possible flush with the wall of the canal on emergence. It is felt that this further reduces the possibility of inadvertent puncture of the dura.
k4) The injection must be made slowly so that the fluid will diffuse over the greatest possible length of epidural space. As Dogliotti has pointed out, any considerable pressure developed in the epidural space by rapid injection will result in dispersion of the solution along the nerve roots in the immediate vicinitv and will definitely reduce the number of segments anzsthetized by anv given voluime of solution.
[ March 2, 1945] Experiments in Artificial Respiration and in Asphyxia [Abstract] By R. R. MACINTOSH, D.M., D.A.
I'HIS short paper discusses three problems which required for their elucidation a human subject anaesthetized under hazardous conditions The problems were propounded by, and the experiments carried out oni, Squadron Leader E. A. P.
WHAT IS THE MOST EFFECTIVE METHOD OF ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION?
The answer cannot be obtained from experiments carried out on the conscious subject E. A. P. volunteered to be anaesthetized deeply and rendered apnceic after forced ventilation. A condition of passivity resulted, resembling the moribund patient. The various methods of artificial respiration were now carried out, inspirations and expirations being recorded on a moving drum.
Eve's method.-The strikingly good exchange of 560 c.c. takes place when the patient is rocked through 90 degrees in the prone position. A decrease in the angle of rocking diminishes the exchange, as also does placing the patient in the supine position. The exchanges effected on the same subject by the Schafer and Silvester methods were found to be 340 and 400 c.c. respectively. Many other manual methods and modifications were tried but none approached the figures of Eve's which were exceeded only by the positive pressure methods of inflation. The Oxford Inflator, a simple mechanical device for inflating the lungs with oxygen at a pressure of 40 mm.Hg gave an exchange of 970 c.c. and mouth-to-mouth inflation a similar reading. This series of experiments was repeated on another volunteer, Dr. John Roberts, and the findings correspond closely. The fact that these figures are high can be explained by the various methods of artificial respiration being performed in ideal circumstances. A wide-bore endotracheal cufftube ensured a clear airway, the subjects were healthy young males, and the operator highly skilled.
Eve claims that the venous return to the heart and therefore the output from the heart is improved more by his method than by others. The figures I have given record only pulmonary ventilation. I have held for many years that the choice of anaesthetic agent matters little compared with the skill of the man who administers it, so do I believe that in artificial respiration the operator matters more than the method. If the subject is dead no method will avail and, broadly speaking, if a spark of life still exists, any method-properly carried out-will probably suffice.
UNCONSCIOUS FLOATING POSITION
There are manv different types of life-jackets available in the various Services; These should keep the individual afloat with his head out of water even though he loses
